
Aloha and Welcome to Maui! 

Maui Kamaole L108   2777 South Kihei Road   Hawaii 96753 
Mahalo for choosing Maui for your vacation.    I’ve tried to make my home an inviting and enjoyable place 
for your vacation pleasure, and equipped for my long term stays.    Nicole works very hard to keep my home in 
tip top shape.   We hope to meet or exceed your expectations. 
Please remember that each condo is individually owned and inventoried.  PLEASE do not take serving bowls, 
silverware etc. to other locations and forget to bring them back! 
 Wifi code is located on inside of TV cabinet door.    My personal modem (Belkin.5cf8/HulaHula) guest 
pass is: 1951195119 
Check out time is 11:00 AM unless arranged differently in advance.   A later time may not be available if there 
are back to back bookings.    Every effort will be made to accommodate requests for later check out. 

1.)  Bugs:  an ongoing nuisance of island living.   Please do not leave open food anywhere in the condo.   
Please use containers or zip lock bags for any and all opened food.    If you use the clips provided, fold 
over bag edges several times, or ghost ants will find your food!  Please take trash out daily, bags 
provided.  Recycle bins outside are located to the right of parking lot, near the smoking bench. 
 

2.)   Imploring you to rinse off sun tan oils and lotions at the foot bath located next to your parking space.    
You can also use the high pressure hoses located at front and back lanais.   It helps to keep a ‘Small 
clean up towel’ (located in hall closet, blue towel) outside near the hose for cleaning off  feet before 
entering.   Please do not use guest bath towels for taking to the beach.   
 

3.)  Please don’t sit on upholstered furniture while wet, or with oils/lotions. 
 

4.)  Air conditioning:  PLEASE close all windows and doors when running the air conditioners.   This may 
sound like a dumb request, but we’ve had problems along this line.   Power on Maui is hideously 
expensive.  Please be comfortable, but considerate.   Thank you! 
 

5.)  Shower curtain:   Mold forms very quickly and a pain to get rid of   –  PLEASE extend curtain so that 
it dries.   Thanks! 

 
(808) 357-2781  Text/Call - Nicole will help if her hectic schedule allows.   

Thank you for helping keep my home exceptionally nice! 

 
NO smoking in/near/around condo!  Hawaiian Smoking Laws are located near the telephone. 

Barb Bryson (510) 332-2272  cell,  PST (California -2 or 3 hours ahead of Maui) 

 
 



Maui Kamaole – L108 
                                 2777 South Kihei (Key hay) Road  
                                 Kihei, Maui, Hawaii 96753-7258 

Arrival Information   
 

From the airport:    
Lanui Circle is the airport terminal circle.  Keep left to stay on Lanui Circle 
Right to continue on Keolani Pl .07 miles 
Keolani Pl turns slightly left and becomes HI-380/Dairy Road (Costco is here).08 
Use the left two lanes to turn left onto HI- 311(Piilani Hwy) South 6.5 miles 
Continue on Hwy 31 toward Wailea about 8 miles    
Right, at signal, Kilohana Road.  (6’ rock wall ‘Wailea’ on left, Fire Station on right) .6  
Right at end of Kilohana Road.    
Go past Mana Kai (on left) and Maui Hill (on right),   
 In about 200 yards watch on the right for Maui Kamaole entrance, 2777 S Kihei Road. 
 
 
For insurance reasons, please register your car at the front desk, the registration and parking has already been 
paid.   If you arrive after hours, please register the following morning.    Ask front desk for the pool code.    
 
L108 is located at the top of the complex; follow signs to the Tennis Courts.    
Parking space is labeled L7, located on the right; space is next to left curb, near the foot bath.  
 
PLEASE NOTE:    Your door code starts at 3 p.m. . If Nicole is finished cleaning, you may enter at 2 p.m.   
Wednesday morning is landscape maintenance day.   For peace and quiet, plan to not be at condo……walk to 
breakfast at Sorento’s or Five Palms, go run errands, enjoy a long beach walk. 
 
BBQ areas:   BBQ area is nestled next to tennis courts, or use bbq at the pool.   The grills are cleaned daily, so they’re 
usually in good condition.   
 
WIFI:   Number located on inside of TV cabinet door, in the living room. 1951195119 (Hula Hula)      
 
Please use the foot bath to clean off sandy feet and beach toys.  Both lanais have places to sit and have pressure hoses for 
sand removal.  It helps to take a large beach towel along with a smaller towel for cleaning off your legs/feet.   Beach and 
‘beach feet’ (ocean blue color) towels are in the hall closet.  
 
Have a great time and if something isn’t ‘right’ please let me know!    Each condo is privately owned.    The front desk 
will not be helpful for issues within the condo, but please feel free to call me or most excellent caretaker Nicole.    If 
there’s an emergency type situation, the resident manager, Brian will help.    
 
Mahalo!  Barb Bryson:  510 332 2272 cell – usually California Standard Time   
Nicole Smith on island:  808 357-2781 cell.   

 


